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Karnataka Political Crisis: Rebel MLAs
staying at Mumbai’s Renaissance
Agency
Mumbai, July 25,
Reb el MLAs o f Karnataka
have written to Mumbai police
citing danger to their life and
said that they do not want to
meet Chief Min ister o f
Karnataka HD Kumaraswamy
and DK Shivakumar.
I n a letter, add r essed to
Mu mbai Commission er of
Police, 10 rebel Karnataka
Congress-JD(S) MLAs said,
“We ar e stayin g at Ho tel
Ren aissan ce Po wai in
Mumbai. We have heard HD
Kumaraswamy an d DK
Shivakumar are going to storm
the hotel. We feel threatened.
Do not allow them to enter
hotel premises.”
The letter has names of all the
10 MLAs w ith th eir
signatures. They have also

sent the letter to DCP, local
p olice station Po w ai an d
management of Renaissance
hotel.
In the letter, the MLAs have
written that CM Karnataka
and DK Shivkumar may come
to meet them at the hotel and
storm into hotel premises and
they don’t want to meet them,
therefore the cops and hotel
management should not allow
them to enter hotel.
Sources in Mumbai police said
th at th ey wo n’t allo w DK
Shivkumar or anyone to meet
the rebel MLAs if they don’t
want to meet.
Meanwhile, security has been
incr eased o u tside Ho tel
Renaissance in Powai where
10 rebel Karnataka CongressJD(S) MLAs are staying. The
MLAs had earlier written a
letter
to
Mu mbai

The letter has names of all the
10 MLAs with their signatures.
They have also sent the letter to
DCP, local police station Powai
and management of
Renaissance hotel.
Commissio ner o f Police
stating “We’ve heard CM &
DK Shivakumar are going to
sto r m the ho tel, w e f eel
threatened.”
Maharashtra State Reserve
Police Force & Riot Control
Police are also present at the
hotel where 10 rebel Karnataka
Congress-JD( S) MLAs are
staying. The MLAs had earlier

w ritten a letter to Po lice
stating “We heard CM & DK
Shivakumar are going to storm
the hotel, we feel threatened.”
Dilip Saw ant, Add itio nal
Commissio ner o f Police
(Northern Region) reached
Hotel Renaissance at 5 am on
Wednesday where 10 rebel
Karnataka Congress-JD( S)
MLAs are staying.

Goa Gets Four New Ministers in Cabinet
Reshuffle, Chandrakant Kavlekar to Become
New Deputy Chief Minister
Agency
Panaji, July 15,
Former leader of opposition
Chandrakant Kavlekar and
Dep uty Sp eak er Mich ael
Lobo were among the four
legislators inducted into the
Goa cab inet on Satu rd ay.
Kavlekar has will be sworn in
as deputy chief minister of the
state on Monday.
The leader, who was earlier
lead er o f th e o p p ositio n ,
w o u ld b e d esign ated as
d ep uty ch ief min ister o n
Monday, CM Pramod Sawant
told reporters here on Sunday,
but refused to divulge any
further details.
Ten Congress MLAs had on
Wednesday joined the BJP,
increasing the strength of the
party to 27 on the floor of the
House.
The chief minister dropped
th r ee memb er s f r o m its
coalition partner Goa Forward
Par ty ( GFP) an d an
I nd ep en d ent MLA Roh an
Khaunte from the Cabinet on

Friday. Jennifer Monserratte
and Philip Neri Rodrigues
were the other new ministers
sworn in.
Goa Governor Mridula Sinha
ad min ister ed th e o ath o f
office and secrecy to the new
ministers at a ceremony held
at Raj Bh av an in th e
afternoon.
Prior to the oath-taking, the
ch ief min ister issued a
notification, dropping all GFP
ministers — Deputy Chief
Minister Vijai Sardesai, Water
Reso urces Minister Vin od
Palyekar, Rural Development
Minister Jayesh Salgaonkar
— and Independent MLA and
Rev en u e Minister Ro h an
Khaunte from the cabinet to
acco mmo d ate th e n ew
members.
This is the second cabinet
reshuffle by Sawant since he
took over as chief minister
three months ago. In the first
r eshu f f le, Saw an t h ad
inducted MGP’s breakaway
MLA Deepak Pauskar after
d ro pp in g th e th en d ep uty

ch ief
min ister
Su d in
Dhavalikar.
Asked why allies are being
dropped from the cabinet, the
ch ief min ister said th e
decision has been taken as
p er th e dir ectiv es o f th e
central leadership. “I don’t
want to go into details. We
have taken this decision to
give good governance to the
people,” he said.
Sawant has the support of
th r ee GFP MLAs and an
Independent lawmaker.
GFP president and Deputy
Chief Minister Vijai Sardesai
h ad ear lier said h e w as
h o p in g f o r an amicab le
solution to the crisis.
“The GFP is a part of the NDA
and had joined the BJP-led
government after talks with
the saffron party’s national
leadership,” Sardesai said.
“Th e p r esent state BJP
leaders were not part of the
discussions then. As such,
we will take appropriate steps
only after talking to NDA
leadership at the Centre.”

“We h ave not yet received
any official communication
from the BJP leaders. On the
contrary, we have received
indications that the matter will
be sorted out amicably,” he
said.
Sardesai on Saturday said the
induction of the 10 Congress
MLAs was the “death of the
legacy” of late chief minister
Man oh ar Parr ik ar — th e
tallest saffron leader in the
co astal state cr ed ited f o r
f o r min g the co alitio n
go v er n men t in 2017 b y
br ingin g together r egion al
parties.
Ten o f th e 15 Co n gr ess
MLAs, led by Kav lek ar,
switched sides and joined the
BJP on Wednesday.
While the 10 MLAs and Lobo
retur ned h ere f rom Delh i,
Sawant stayed back to attend
a h igh - lev el meeting o n
Friday evening on the issue
of mining in Goa, which has
come to a standstill following
a Febr uary 2018 Sup reme
Court order.

Kumaraswamy no longer enjoys majority in
the House: Yeddyurappa
Agency
Bangalura, July 15,
A buoyant BJP, which is
confident of the number
game after Congress MLA
N. Nagaraju (MTB) joined
the other rebels in Mumbai,
is now keen on forcing a
trust vote being sought by
Chief Minister H.D.
Kumaraswamy in the
Assembly immediately.
BJP State president B.S.
Yeddyurappa told
mediapersons on Sunday
he would attend the
Assembly business
advisory committee meeting
on Monday and demand
that the Chief Minister take
the floor test immediately,
preferably on Monday
itself.
Mr. Yeddyurappa told
reporters that the political
situation was in favour of
the BJP. He indicated that
the party was inching
towards forming the
government, by saying that
“the party will get an

opportunity to serve the
people of the State in the
next two to three days”.
He said, “The Chief
Minister no longer enjoys a
majority in the House. He
must resign immediately
and vacate the seat.”
While Mr. Kumaraswamy
on Friday sought a trust
vote in the Assembly,
Speaker K.R. Ramesh
Kumar said he would fix a
date for it after consulting
Leader of the Opposition
Mr. Yeddyurappa. The BJP,
caught unawares by the
Chief Minister ’s move,
however, did not attend the
business advisory
committee meeting on
Friday. The party appeared
to have gained confidence
on Sunday and was
pushing for the trust vote.
. Senior BJP leader K.S.
Eshwarappa told reporters
that the Chief Minister had
lost majority in the House
and his government had no
moral right to hold the
session. “We will not let

the Assembly function till
the Chief Minister accepts
to seek a trust vote
immediately or resigns,” he
said.
The BJP on Sunday held its
legislature party meeting at
a resort on the city’s
outskirts where its MLAs
have been holed up. The
party deliberated on its
strategy for the session
and decided to force a trust
vote on the Chief Minister
immediately.
“Mr. Yeddyurappa’s mood
was upbeat as he
addressed the meeting and
assured us that there would
be a BJP government in the
State by next week,” said
an MLA who attended the
meeting.
Following a series of
meetings Mr. Nagaraju held
with Congress leaders,
including Siddaramaiah and
D.K. Shivakumar on
Saturday, the BJP was
jittery. “Wooing back Mr.
Nagaraju into the rebel fold
was key as his return to the

Congress fold would have
impacted K. Sudhakar and
other rebel MLAs in
Mumbai,” a senior leader
said.
BJP went into damagecontrol mode and was
successful in making Dr.
Sudhakar leave for New
Delhi. Later, the party
concentrated its efforts on
Mr. Nagaraju. Senior party
leaders, all through
Saturday night, convinced
the MLA that the BJP had
the requisite numbers and
assured him of taking care
of his son’s political career.
The results were seen on
Sunday afternoon: Mr.
Nagaraju left for Mumbai in
a chartered flight from HAL
Airport along with senior
BJP leader R. Ashok. Mr.
Yeddyurappa’s personal
assistant Santosh was also
spotted at the airport.
Speaking to reporters in
Mumbai later in the day, Mr.
Nagaraju, however, denied
that Mr. Ashok travelled
with him in the flight.

Tree plantation drive by
Humanism Foundation and AR,
Moreh Battalion

IT News
Moreh, July 15
A mass plantation of tree
sap li n gs
w as
jo in tly
co n d u cted b y Hu man ism
Fou ndatio n and 43 Assam
Rif les , Mo r eh Bat talio n

to d ay mo r n in g at Mo r eh
Helipad.
A total of 60 trainees, who are
undergoing skill development
center at th e mu lti- sk ill
d ev elo p ment cen ter o f
Humanism Foundation alonh
w ith jaw an s o f 43 Assam

Rifles, Moreh Battalion led by
its Major Ankit and staffs of
Hu man ism
Fo u n d atio n
atten d ed the mass tr ee
plantation drive.
A total number of 100 tree
saplings were planted during
the drive.

Sport News
Salai Chess Academy Players
Back With Trophies and Prizes
IT News
Imphal, July 15,
The 3rd International FIDE
Rating Chess Tournament,
2019, concluded yesterday
with the completion of total 10
rounds followed by a closing
cer emo n y
an d
p r ize
distribution at Down Town
University, Guwahati. Players
sp onsored b y Salai Chess
Academy hav e do ne good
perf or mance, in th e op en
category, Yambem Dhanabir
rank s 9 po sitio n with 7.5
points, Aribam Muhindro gets
28 position with 6.5 points. In
b etw een 1800-1600 r ated
catego ry,
Tho n gam
Nabachandra got 4th position
prize with 6 points, while in
unrated category, Sougaijam
Priyokumar has got best 2nd
title with 6 points.
For Under 7 Boys, Lemba
Sou gaijam has got second
position and for Under 9 Girls

category, Nadia Sougaijam is
placed 4th position with 4.5
and 3.5 points respectively. ln
this Internaional FIDE Rating
Chess Tournament, the two

new players -Laishram Nelson
and Sougaijam Priyokumar will
be getting FIDE Rating 1200
plus by the month of August,
2019.

Should England have got five, not
six for overthrows? What rules say
Agency
New Delhi July 15,
England’s remarkable journey
which began when they were
ousted in the group stages
back in 2015 to lifting the
tr oph y this year h as been
nothing short of extraordinary.
They have been the master of
their own fate, barring a huge
moment of luck in the finale.
Ben Stokes, who was the man
assign ed w ith th e task o f
dragging his side over the line,
w as playing an ab so lute
stunning innings and destiny
too chipped in to make his task
easier.
England needed 15 runs off the
final over, the first two ball
bowled by Trent Boult were
dots. Stokes premeditated the
third ball, shuffled across and
almost swept a full ball on off
over deep mid-wicket. The
equation had shrunk to 9 off 3
balls. Stokes then tapped a full
ball towards mid-wicket and
spr inted. Martin Gup till
p ou n ced o n the ball an d
hurled a throw towards the
striker’s end. The batsman put
in a desperate dive and stuck
his bat out to reach the crease.
As fate would have it, Guptill’s
throw found Stokes’ bat and

deflected past short fine leg
and scr eamed away to the
fence. 6 runs ensued all along
the ground and the equation
read 3 off the final two balls.
The spotlight was now on the
umpires, they were not having
an entirely memorable match as
well and in consultation with his
colleagues, Kumar Dharmasena
sign alled six ru ns for the
incident, meaning that England
- who were staring down the
barrel suddenly found hope. 2
more runs followed which
resulted in a super over and the
mad scenes continued even
when the super over was tied.
Now, we take a look at Law 19.8
which
speaks
ab out
“Overthrow or wilful act of
fielder” which was pointed out
by ESPNCricinfo.
The law states: “If the boundary
results from an overthrow or
from the wilful act of a fielder,
the runs scored shall be any
runs for penalties awarded to
either side, and the allowance
for the boundary, and the runs
completed by the batsmen,
together with the run in progress
if they had already crossed at
the instant of the throw or act.”
The final line is the grey area,
but on replays it was revealed
that when Guptill picked up the

ball Stokes was still at the nonstriker’s end and Adil Rashid
was at the striker’s end. There
is no clarity over the throw or
act, but the law does not speak
abo ut th e role of batsman
during the entire process. The
ICC
has not yet come up
with an official statement, but
the officials clearly made a call
pertaining to this ‘act’ which
came th e moment the b all
deflected off Stokes’ bat.
In a world of black and white,
this gr ey shade potentially
r ob bed New Zealan d th e
World Cup and the skipper
conceded that he would not
want this to happen anytime
in such a crunch game.
“It was a shame that the ball
hit Stokes’ bat, but I just hope
it doesn’t happen in moments
like that,” Williamson said
after En glan d edged New
Zealand in the Super Over
th riller an d clin ch ed th e
World Cup 2019 finale on
h igher b o u nd ar y cou n t.
“Unfortunately that sort of
thing happens from time to
time. It’s a part of the game
that we play. I don’t wish to
nitpick, just hope it never
happen s in su ch momen ts
ever again,” the disappointed
skipper added.
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